THIS WEEK AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
For the Week of January 19, 2022
A Note from Our Pastor
Dear Friends,
On Sunday we will be hearing a familiar scripture from I Corinthians 12 that uses the image of the body to talk
about the church. In thinking about the body, I want to share this poem:
My body has been my companion through every experience of this life.
My body has carried me from the streets of my neighborhood to the hills of the holy land.
My body has nurtured the bodies of other beings and birthed them into this world.

My body has known pain and ecstasy, exhaustion and elation.
My body has kept on keeping on even when what I do or consume works against it.
My body still works, sometimes less well than years ago, but still shows up to help me live another day.
My body keeps on growing into itself, maturing to be more than it was before.
Reading this makes me wonder what each of us would say about our bodies and the lessons we have learned
from them. I wonder what the lessons of our bodies teach us about how to be the body of Christ, a community
of faith modeled after Jesus’ life.
Our bodies are equipped to nurture others. So, within the body of Christ we are called to nurture others.
Our bodies may struggle to do all functions well especially when we are young and first learning or when we are
aging and our body parts are feelings worn out, but still each body part has a purpose and works to do its part.
So, within the body of Christ we are reminded that there is room for the giftedness of all among us whether
abilities are at their peak performance, just being developed, or slowing down.
I wonder what your part in the body of Christ is.
I wonder what gifts you bring because of who you uniquely are.
I wonder how much more effectively we could do the work to which we are called if we were really paying
attention to the giftedness of all of us.
I wonder what your body has taught you that might give us insight into our life together.

I hope you’ll worship with us Sunday as we continue to explore these questions and wonder together how we
can more faithfully live as the body of Christ together.
With care,

If you are on Facebook and have not yet joined the
“First Christian Church of Iowa City Connection”
group, please contact any of your pastors to join.
This private group is a place to connect with others
from FCC.

Jill

First Christian Church’s YouTube channel is the place
you can find each week’s worship service as well as
occasional other videos. Go to YouTube, search
“First Christian Church, Iowa City, IA” and subscribe
today.
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Mark Your Calendars
Join Bible Study using Zoom.
We meet at 12noon each
Wednesday.
Upcoming scriptures:
January 19 - I Corinthians 13:1-13
January 26 - Luke 5:1-11

JYF, our youth group for 3rd
through 5th graders, meets
Wed, January 19 on Zoom.
Zoom link will be sent out.
Questions? Ask Kara
(icdisciple.kids@gmail.com).

FCC Connect - Thursdays @ 6pm
Join us for a time of conversation with friends
from FCC. We gather on Zoom each Thursday at
6pm.
You are invited every week or once in a while.

Chi Rho/CYF
Our Youth Group for 6th 12th graders will meet for
four Thursday evenings
beginning January 20 via
Zoom. Meetings will run
from 8-9pm. Join us for a look at spiritual gifts as
we wonder together how we are called to serve
the church and world.

Ladies’ Night Out will NOT meet in
January, but plans to be back in
February.

The FCC Book Club is
reading Lincoln Highway by
Amor Towles. A most unusual
road trip takes place on this
well-known route. Or will it? The
discussion will be January 27, 2022, at 7 p.m.
(on Zoom). Join the conversation about this
rather long, but engaging book.

CommUnity Volunteer Opportunity
FCC is organizing a small work group to help at
the CommUnity Food Bank on January 28 from
8:30 - 11am. The work to be completed will be
determined based on the needs of the Food Bank
but may include things such as restocking shelves,
repackaging food, cleaning, etc. Use this link to
sign up. Join us in making a difference for local
families!

A special thanks to our kids
and youth who put together
$126 in quarters (that's 504
quarters!) to send to Feed My
Starving Children, a non-profit
organization that is
committed to solving world hunger.

CommUnity Hygiene Product Drive
FCC is collecting hygiene products such as soaps,
toothbrushes, toothpaste or toilet paper through
the end of January. Bring the donated items to
the church throughout the month or if you
are unable to bring items to the church, please
contact the church office to arrange a pick up.
Collected items will be delivered to the
CommUnity Food Bank at the end of January.
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PRAYERS & PRAISE
 We pray for Krista Kronstein who has tested positive for COVID. We also pray for Emily and their kiddos
during Krista’s time of isolation.
 The Hastett-Tomova family asks for prayers for their friends, the Sykora family, as they grieve the loss of
Information covered to protect privacy
their sister/daughter/aunt Torey, age 40, who suddenly and unexpectedly passed away due to health
complications on Jan 9.


We continue to pray for those who are in a nursing home, homebound, have emotional and physical needs.

Please always let your pastors know about surgeries, hospitalizations, or other pastoral care needs.

You Are Invited…

CommUnity...Beyond the Food Bank
Did you know?

To help celebrate Charlie Hall’s high school
graduation.
When: Sunday, January 23, 1-4pm

In addition to the Food Bank and Mobile Food
Pantry, CommUnity offers the following services:

Where:
Zoetic Coffee
in Solon
Information
covered
to



Crisis Phone/Chat/Text



Mobile Crisis Outreach Program



Support Groups



Suicide Prevention Training



Basic Needs Program

protect privacy

Charlie loves spoken word poetry so there will be
an open mic at 2pm as part of his celebration. To
let the Halls know you plan to attend, please RSVP
to Becky by phone or text at 319-325-2506, or you
can send her a message via Facebook.

Have Books to Share?
The Shelter House Book Sale will be coming in March. If you have books, CDs,
DVDs, vinyl records, or puzzles that you wish to donate, they can be dropped off at
the Old Antique Car Museum (860 Quarry Road, Coralville) starting February 14
and running until March 23. Donation drop-off during those weeks will happen
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday from 10am - 2pm, and Sundays from
2pm - 4pm. They are unable to accept contributions of magazines, encyclopedias, Reader's Digest, books
with no covers or water damage, musty books, textbooks, cassette or VHS tapes.

We Need You...
If you are willing to serve in one of these roles on Sunday mornings, please use the links to pick a date to serve.
Click here for Greeter
Click here for Usher
Click here for Scripture Reader
Click here for Acolyte (Kindergarten—6th graders)

Questions? Contact Nancy McKinstry (nancy.a.mckinstry@gmail.com)
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Worship Guide for Sunday Worship
The worship guide below serves as a bulletin for those who worship in person or on YouTube.
Each week we post a worship service on YouTube. The new service is available beginning at 10am on Sunday. The
worship guide below can also be used independently by those who remain home and are without internet access.
In preparation for participating in worship, you are invited to gather food and drink to take at communion time.
Remember, these don’t have to be bread and juice or wine. You may also want to have a candle nearby to light.

January 23, 2022
Greeting
Hymn - “In Loving Partnership”
Prayer

Scripture - 1 Corinthians 12:12-31 (excerpts printed)
Indeed, the body does not consist of one member but of many. If the foot would say, “Because I am not a hand, I
do not belong to the body,” that would not make it any less a part of the body. And if the ear would say, “Because
I am not an eye, I do not belong to the body,” that would not make it any less a part of the body. If the whole
body were an eye, where would the hearing be? If the whole body were hearing, where would the sense of smell
be? But as it is, God arranged the members in the body, each one of them, as he chose. If all were a single
member, where would the body be? As it is, there are many members, yet one body.
Children’s Moment
Sermon
Last week we talked about gifts. Today the scripture reminds us again that the gifts each of us have been given are
to be used in concert with others. What is your role in the body of Christ? How do you affirm the value of other
parts of the body?
Offering
We appreciate all who are continuing their financial commitment to FCC using the USPS or the “Donate” button.
We also encourage you to consider other ways you can be an offering to the community and our world.
Communion
As you take communion, use this moment to commit your body again to God’s work and to invite God’s loving spirit
to flow through you.
Communion Music
Communion Prayer
Hymn - “One Bread, One Body”
Benediction

Thank you!
Thank you to those who joined our staff in leading worship on Sunday, January 16: These include: Brian and Sabra
Fleck (Greeters), Bob and Diane DeWitt (Ushers), Violet White-Haar (Acolyte), Carol Mertens (Music), Brian Fleck
(Scripture Reader), Melea White (Elder), David Klein and Rebecca Clark (A/V), Melody White-Haar, Spencer King,
Sally Strah, Maggie Keyser, Marcus Seaton (CommUnity Hygiene Product collection), Rob King (Valet Parking)

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

5

6

Sanctuary & online
Worship 10 AM
Handbell Choir
rehearsal 11 AM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Ministry Planning
Team @ Zoom
5:30 PM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon
JYF 6:30 @ Zoom

FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM

9

10

11

12

13

Sanctuary & online
Worship 10 AM
Handbell Choir
rehearsal 11 AM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Finance Team
6:30 PM

Nominating
Committee 12 PM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon
Covid Response
Team @ Zoom 1 PM

Clergy Cluster
12 noon
FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM

16

17

18

19

20

Sanctuary & online
Worship 10 AM
Handbell Choir
rehearsal 11 AM
Ministry Planning
Team 11 AM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Office Closed

Nominating
Committee 12 PM
Spiritual Gifts Study
@ Zoom 7 PM

CRC 10 AM
Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon
Kara’s PST 6:30 PM
JYF 6:30 @ Zoom

FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM
Arrow Chapter 7 PM
Youth Group @
Zoom 8 PM

23

24

Sanctuary & online
Worship 10 AM
Handbell Choir
rehearsal 11 AM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

30
Sanctuary & online
Worship 10 AM
Handbells 11 AM
MPT 11 AM
Laura’s PST 4 PM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

4

7

8

14

15

21

22

29

Laura out of office—on vacation

25

26

27

28

Spiritual Gifts Study
@ Zoom 7 PM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon
Jill’s PST @
Zoom 5 PM

Women Clergy
10AM @ Zoom
FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM
Youth Group @
Zoom 8 PM

CommUnity
Workday
8:30—11 AM

Jill, Kara, and Laura @ Minister’s Institute

31
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